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•. hUe tbe big-gIlD herds enerally .ere in &00<1 oondJ.Uon. a 

te. def1nite cases of Bana's di •• ase .ere found among tbe buffalo. 

thl. oondltlon waB not et ell 8erlou., and laree scale te.t1n& and 

elimination ot reactors are not necessary. 

ith ad41tlonal range made available by tbe utilization of 

ranc .. formerly £:r81'e4 by domestic stock, the 10nehol'l1 edotle herd 

~ been peraltted to increa.e alishtly end no. nUMbers 1'1. o.er 

numbers alao want up s111Ml, durina the period. 'I'here 1. eOllle 

annual 10 •• .mong deer from their tendency to leave the r:etuge by 

Jumpln, oattlaguardl or craw11ns thrcuah weter gaps end thet. 1. an 

ennuel 10 .. through aceideuts and poaohing • 

.:l~ which bad be.n abuMant tor "allY yeare wore a._.ted 

during the wlnter by en ep1zootic whiGh took lor,e number. in tbe 

,. 1clUte and the eurrcun4iJ1a reelon. There were indl0.tlorte tbat 

thla w.e dU8 to • verminous pneu»onlc condition, ~rob.blT caused b7 an 

excesslye Burber of lungworal. MCCOOrte rllJllliuad co .. on and ere 

in suffiolent abund.anee to pem1t thAI OIClahOM C8ll18 and Fuh Co .laaloll 

CoUoDtail 

rabbit PO~ll.tlon. oontluQe no~l. d there ••••• 11gbt inore ... in 

the number or laokrabblt • Fox squ1rrels •• d. anoth.r ullght gain 

Oil thelr • ..,. back to noI"llllll. atter thelr alllO.t total dhappearmoe troll 

tbe Rerug. in 19l7. 

A cold, north wind in December,dur1ns th. fall duck tllght, 

sent .pprox~~toly 2700 ducks to ~1Qbita lake. for the largest ~ln&le 

concentration in se.,81'1l.1188rll, but otherwlll. Dumber •• ere bela. par. 



Drouth conditions »revelled throughout the Jout~et during the 

tall 1'118ht period end ' 1e hlta lakes wel"tl shsathed .Uh lce dur1na 

~t wae an un .. tlataotory 

Tear tor ducks on tbe lchita. 'allar48, ptntal1s and widgeon again 

were thll dol:l1nant epecle.. AUhO\llh mereallaara lIel'll common in l:aoallIbar, 

there wa. • deCided leek of thelll durina the ianuary and February periode 

when tbe concentration ueusl17 1. ha8vleet . Tbe 19~9 crop at wild 

turkeys lIa8 poor and there are 1nd1oatlons that the 1940 hatoh wl11 not 

be lIIuch batter. 

are broken up betore the eu. eN hatched. 

taTorabl1 to the aprond I!l'OUDd (lover 8114 an 1nore •• e over 1938 en4 1939 

numbera 1_ apparent. ?ra1rle chlok81ls .lInt down h111. 'b_rea. 18 

wera Dote4 in 1939, thie year only tive have bean aeen allot which are 

roostera on the boollling t:"round. Tt 1s believe4 that there ere len 1\Ot 

more than e18ht in all. '.rrenglllll811tll are belns lIIade to obt41n enother 

suPPl1 tor restoaklng. The dove su pplY re~lDed only alllht17 Ie •• 

than no~ and tbere .as a good 1940 orop ot young. Orow. .ere fairly 

abundllnt durLns tha winter, end t~ere "'a. the UI\1ll.1 nUllber ot resident 

nesting birda in the .~r. Turkey vulture. appear.d on Bcbedule 

and took up n .. roosts 1n the ~aker -eak and unt Seott .eotor •• 

Franklin '. guU. ar'l'1vad 1n larp numher. end one concentration st the 

peak ot the Digration .. 8 e.timated to bave 10,000 bird. 1n 1t. 

" '110 p81rs each of l3ald and AlHrlcan eagl •• lIa%'8 observed durlng the 

w1nter. Mi •• isslppi kites again ne.ta4 hera. 

In .p1.e of the d et ructlon ot lar • number. ot rattle~e. snd 

smaller nU8~.r. of Clopp.rhe.4a, tha.e rept11e, .tiU continue 1n abundance in 

all sections 01' the loh1ta. 
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trSIl ot ReruP:II 

Recreat10nal use ot the Wichita waa la&a then in 1938 or 1939. 

The annual _aater Paseant whloh ord1narily 8t~r.ct8 40,000 to ~O ,OOO 

perIODs ,"u canoelled aftar IS bttterJ,f cold lI.Orth wiDd froza out the 

20,000 to 25,000 persons _boO had gethered 1n the aarly part ot tbe 

aTanins· Tn.3-day " orld ?a.810n ?1ay~ , eoheduled to be held each 

tlTe year., dld Dot reach sponlOr8' e~peotat1on8 1n attendence. 

Bet.e~D 2500 and 3000 .ere present tor the tiret perforMance on .una 21; 

10_ 8,000 aUended 011 tile e.enl~ ot lune 22 : Imd about 4 ,000 were on 

hand on tbe 23r4 when a lnch ClDd a " lilt downpour in ell bOur dalul;ad the 

grounda, atalled .rattlo and forced canoellation at the cere:onle8. 

Cool .. ather and frequent raina throU£h 'ay and lune alto 

alo.ed recrea1l1onal attendanco, and the olUlceUatloll ot tish1ll& during 

1940 keptadd1tional ',;llouasnda .tIlQ'. ,ihen the !loon' ';cotil rood 

p&Yllli "88 oompleted in :rUDe, IIt1'o_ ot eightuer8 lIlade the eoenio 

drl"e. "'roJa 400 to 600 oara are acouatol!!8d to r-lake th41 .Ue 

climb on wsek·ends. 

As usual. oouta.nt ue8 of' tbe OAJIIPl:rounda was made by !loy 

Soout. f'anl clun and atller yol11:11. orsan1zatiou, 1!Ul4 by ohuroh pania •• 

reunion 8rouP. and military units ••• well all by the picnIc er. whicb 

outnumber all othera. 

It i •• Bt1~tad that attendance durina the past 11.0&1 year .aa about 

200 ,000, approxlaataly balt the previous year's .;tend8nce. 

All hall t>een the policy In put year.. rrulng ilOrmi tli were 

le.ued tor SIx . arcals 01' land a~terlor to the aetuce boundary blp-€a~ 

rence. 



;. long-atanding squatter cae. lnvolv1ns " liuarry clam a' 1t0Ullt 

Sheridan _utah bad been an ad ln1atrattYe problem tor .ore than 10 year • 

... settled dth the eviotion ot the squatter, John ltl • . lazol, after a 

l.deral Court trial in 19~9. The UIIliantlr preDiaos were cleaned up. 

One squatter case still I'tIllililnB,th4t at ::3llu L. 18011 and his a1ater. !...r • • 

Lizzie... Bl"Ver, .bo ocou,py 1Il1n1nc olaims in the ,;,in lJootion 01.' t.he Retuge . 

Thia C.88 hsa been before the Coaalasloner of the Lend Office for deoision 

1'1ent1Uj1s 

One hundred pouud. of pendweed ... 4 were p14ute4 along lAke 

.horas 1n the recreational area hila water was low and satisfactory 

t;rowth wu aterted when lake levels rose shortly ,hereafter. cce IUld 

p~ cr.w. did good _ark 1n erosion control by 80ddinS .1th buffalo 

sr ••• many old road. , construotion soar. IUld bare , sloping grQUlld. 

Good mol ature oonditiona aided tbl. type ot work. 

tb. • .Tod .rohn.on campground ill Apri l 1939 wi t .lI.tood drouth eond! tiona 

nicely and survival baa been about 65;'. 

Predator Control 

Ooyote. have not boen II problem following tbll lntepeive control 

work don. in the lehit!> and in the surround1nc country in the 1930-39 

f'l.cal year. 

Sklna trom t1 YO o~ these anl J1011J.. _re 

turned over to ~1ohlt. re'eerob worker. 1n oonneot lon ~lth apec1ae 

.,i 4i •• being conduoted by the ASSTS . 0014men and YoVD4. 

kare,ud1n& d08' caused oooouional d1ffloulUe, ",ben they tltItlered 

t he Refua' and obased deer . Several ware dutroyed . e.a .a"" teral hou .. c"iTs, 
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Retuge Improvement~ 

" 
~proyements heve been es~rled out during the year under CCC, ~tate 

lPA and Federal WPA projeots. HIghlights ot the t!II)coll;>l1shments ot each 

tallow: 

cce: 

Construction ot 12 earthen dams in Tar10us asctions to provide wl1d11ta 
watering plaoes and insure carry-over water tor at leaat one drouth 
"eason. 

Completion ot big-galle tenoing in the Julphur Flat-Lake l<uah-Easter 
Pageant area; on tbe eaet boundary near Lake Lawtonka; on the eaat 
border at Elmer Tholl8a Lake end the .eet extension ot the EUttalo 
Pasture tence. Some five mile. ot interior feucing al.o was razed 
end 1II&terlal. 1I81Taged. 

71reguarde completed in the N. and along the south border tro. Ela 
3prlnga to ueneh Creek. 

Jed Johnson Lake campground work continued including erect10n ot betb
houee,dlving pier, beach 1 provement, installetion ot c~ facllit1es, 

paj(na road., truok traila, tootpatha, etc. 
ella and 8arbaae pits dug at various Oe.lIlPP'OUllda, tse1l1ties 1ncreued, 
end new toilete placed, inoluding t~ oomplete rehabilItation ot the 
Lost Lake campground whloh had 8uftered severely fro_ puhlic wear. 

neoone\ruc\lon and surfacing ot main aetugo road.ays and aecondary roads 
1;0 cUllling and plcnio areal. 

(.att1egllardl oonetruoted, water gaps plaoed in b1e-game feDoe.,and 
aoddlng and riprapp1ng tor orosion control eeoo_p11ahed. 

Also llI8Ill" IIilnor, m1soellaneous Joba S\.lOb as a1en work, ole.ring ot 
dead tree. t'ro. lake shores, benk sloping, paint inc, warehousing I 
aquipnent repair, surveying, etc • 

.state SPA: 

CompletioD of the loenio road~ ~ Mount Scott. 
RGoonstruotion ot 5.5 al1e. of b1g game renoing around interior pae1;urel, 

ualng salvaged materials. 
COEpletlon of a power line fro. aeadquarters to Crater lake on the esst 

aide of the Retuge. 
Truok trail constrDcted trom t he Cache tete • .r around ~ah Mountain to 

uanah Creek on the south boundBX7. 
'>OlllS 12 mU •• ot horae traU oODlilleted in the northern aeoUODS ot the 

!letuge. 
Approx1ll8Uly 1600 rlcks or firewood out tor c8lllpground use. 

Six mile. ot \he Medioine Park highway surfaced with orusher-run mater1al •• 
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Federal ViPAI 

Facilit1es built tor State WPA camp at ~unt dcott, equipment 
overhuuled and oonditioned, 1,000 teet or ~ount 3cott curb 
cOllstructed. 

One mile 01' big tame renoe construoted. 
SeTen snell' tlelds recondlt1oned and t1le relll1d, t1lO ssptic tanks 

remodeled, and one new one built. 
Sodding and riprapp1ng accomplished 1'01' eroslon control. 
Opel'llted rock crusser producing road aggrefate. tl'Olt j\ugust to 

floTa.ber. 
Hauled in e)(OeS8 .01' 600 loade 01' liJDb wood to woodlots. 
Cleaned up Retuge eyesores --ans1ng trom SOllllll 7!'> barbed wlre tenoed 

areas. treeh p1les, old !;)uUd lnps and livestook pens to the 
elimination of the old quarry sheds and facilitle. at ~oUllt Sharidan. 

Re~deled cowshede at headquarters, rebu1lt sections 01' corrals end 
ill8talled"aqueeze" at chute . 

Reduced t i re hazards in vicinity 01' c~rounds and installed 
additional tire protactlon facilities in llead~uart.r. and corrala' 
area. 

lJullt 3 miles 01' bar bed wir" fence in emu L.ountain country; IIIIlde 
sates for big ~ ateel fences . 

Improved warehouse end repair shop facilIties; remodeled headquarteru 
ottioe rurnace roo • • 

:m.talled chemicel disposal ayst&11I a t Laboratory; dug dIto :;ea and 
lnstalled add1tional water facilities. 

Peri'om.ed a w1d. Te.rlety 01' earjlGutry and painting job •• 
Razed guerd's cottag&. 
?leoed concrete tloors in ,uanah k1tchen and hesdquarters' water tank 

house. 
!lug ger be.ge all.d latrIne pi te and pertormed I118IlT other lIlinor jobs 

throughout the rtetuge. 

Scientiric Proal's.s 

"orlc WIder tn1. heading was accomplbh.d by two full-t1l1'.It Reeeerch 

Db1a1on workers who bave 8ubtlitted dataU reports on their eotlTltie. lind 

aooompllsbment8. 

taw "ntoroamont 

Reaular patrol soheduled wore established in *tloh all S8mbera 

01' the Regalar stert assisted. ~he1 were maintained tor traftlc 

oontrol, to prevent poaching and ll1egal fishing and to prevent tlres. 

Three fishermen were turned over to the Stete and in eaoh csse 

pleaded guilty. end State Game Ranger. apprehended two men tor sel11ng 

a d~ er balieTed sla1n on the boundary line between the Retuge and tbe 
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Fort ~lll M1litary aeservat1on. In the de.r 0 ••••• satenoes ot one 

;rear to each offender were moted in the :re~eral Court at 041ahoma C1ty. 

Both men 1I9re eaid to be narcot10s add10t •• 

ater CotUli tionl!. 

Acute w.ter shortage oonditions at EorS S11l and the C1ty ot 

Lawton during the 1939 8=e1' and tall resulted in the granting at 

Rerm18sion for the uee of weter tram Rush, led Johnson an~ Llmer Tho~8 

lakes in the Refuge . ripelinos were inateUed and lake l..,.e1& were 

lowered .aterielly. aeins in the spring 01' 1940 did not bring the.e 

waters to h1«h le,..la. and thoy rema1ned nP1 low Il8 the t1eoal year 

closed. Thelr eoheduled opening to f1shing in 1940 waa suspended sa 

e rosult. , uaneh Perker wake remained tour teet below the apl11wa7 

on June 30; tha Dlg ~rama Lake fal1ed to set muoh precipitation on lts 

w.tershed and had just enough weter to 1'111 the borrow pite aboTe the 

dam; an~ COl'll!lD.ohe lelm. balow it. st111 is 1'1 feet below the top. Other 

lakes tilled or are nearl;r full atter the 1939 d:routh oond1 tions • 

.3pr1ngs war. "jir1med" throushout the Retuse Dy the 1\140 IIpr1ns 1!1114 

summer ra111l1 end oreek po~holes wbieh dr1ed in 1939 spin haYe be. 

replenished. 

Fire 3uppeession 

Five fires ocourred within the Retuse dur1ns the iiscal year. 

burning a total ot '10 aeree ot gnss and brush lends. Four were 

man-oeused end one resulted trom lightning. One ot 30 acres in th. 
throwll 

Sulphur Ilat seot1on ~ .. oau •• d whell .~klns macer1&ls trom II. peseins 

oar 19ni\ed dry roade1de grS98. ~othor whioh covored 35 aoree wae 

started wben a whirlwilld blew embers from a garbage pit lnto nearby era.e . 

-000-



Buttalo 

Elk 

Antelope 

Deer 

Lonahorns 

'avorable mo1sture conditions during April, ~ay and June 

rejuvenated icbita Retuge renttes, otteet an aggrantad drouth condition 

which had prevailed tor almoet a year, brought up lake levela lowered 

by evaporation. and generally plaoed this wl1dllte in a tlne vegetative 

condition as the flecal y.ar cloled. CraIB F.rowth wa. Ixcellent end 

mast crop ~ro.pactl ara good. The wl1d11fe habitat 1. bet t er than 1n 

many 88ason., although turther co~.back 1. necessary to erasa the 

etteot8 ot do ... tl0 11vestock overgrazing in the years prior to 1938 • 

. 1ldl1te 

The buttalo herd increased troll 421 on July 1,1939 to 497 on 

June 30,1940, a net caln 01' 76. ~ildlite numbers at the beginning 

and cloae ot the t18cal year tollow: 

On Hand Iatural On Hend 
July 1.1939 Blrths ileoeipt. Donationa ';al88 Aocidenta neatb. June 30 , 1940 

421 106 17 2 :5 8 497 

202 2:5 20 1 4 202 

15 7 24 2 12 32 

7:59 60 \I 11 799 

149 33 1 7 :5 171 

'l'I.enty- tour antalo a .ere reoeived from New »exioo in Jenuary In 

exchange tor 24 lcbita elk which hod been delivered the year prav1ously. 

One _\elope doe was dead in the crete on arr1vel. and a buck died the 

next day trom shipping injuries . Other los.ee , believed treceable to 

tbe rigors ot the shipment , brought the twelve-~nth death toll to 14. 

It i. believad that the remaining animals have aoolimated themae~ves 

satistactori ly . Seven young ~ere born in ¥ay and June and the totel now 1s 32. 
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•. hil. tbe btg-pme herd. &eneraUr wer. in good oOndiUon, a 

t •• definite cas •• ot Bana's di.ss ••• ara tound .-ong tha butta10 . 

Atter a study by Dr. I.v.Shlllinger end other., It was decided that 

tilla condltion was not at ell ser1ou. , snd large scale test1ng and 

allminat10n ot reactors are not naeessary. 

~lth additional range made svailable br the utilization ot 

r~1IS torm.rl1' grazed by dome.Ua stook, the longhorn caUle hera 

haa been permitted to increase alight1y and now numbera 171. Deer 

numbera al.o went up s11Chtly dur1ng tha per10d. Thare 1. some 

annual 10.. .mona daer trom thalr tendancy to leave tha Retuge by 

jumpln& oattlecuards or crawling through "."ar calla and tll.at. i. an 

annual 1018 through aooident. and POacbing. 

dlnUllul wbicb bAd been abundant tor _IlY yeara were dld._ted 

durlnc the wintar by an apizootic which took large nu»bere in tbe 

l.lcMta and the .urrounding reelon. There ware indication. that 

this •• e due to a verminous pneumoniC condItion, probably cau.ed by an 

excessive nur bar ot 1uns-ol'lU. Raccoon. remained oOllUBOn and ere 

in sufticient abundance to per.-tt the Oklahoma Came and Fish OOmmis810n 

to capture sa tor re.tock1ng purposes in selected eection • • Cottontail 

rabbit population. oontinue normal . and there lIns a alight inerea.e In 

t .1le nUlllber ot lackrabbit. . Fox squirrels ma"e another al1ght ga1n 

on their way back to not'!!'al stter tbelr almo.t total d1tappearanca troID 

the Refuge 1n 1957 . 

A cold. north .ind in December,during the tall duck t11ght, 

sent approximately 2700 dOCKS to ~lcb1ta lak.. tor the largest .1ne~ 

oonoentra_lon In .a.eral years, but otharwise number •• are bela. par . 



Drouth conditions prevailed throuabout the sout~eat during the 

fall flight period and lcbita lakes were sheathed with ice dur1ng 

l.nulr.r wben the .pring f11ght got under .ay. 
y.ar for duok. on the .ichita. Vallarda, pintails and .1dF.an again 

.ere the dominant speciea. Althouth merganserl .era oommon in December, 

there •• a • deo1ded lack ot them during the lanuary and Fabruary perioda 

.han the concentration usually 18 heavieat. The 1939 orop of .1ld 

turkey. 'lias poor and tbere are indications that the 1940 betoh will not 

be lIuob better. ortality 1a hlgh ftlItollg the young b1rd. and JIIIny II4Ist. 

are broken up before the esga are hatohed. Bobwhite. are react1ng 

favorably to the llIproved ground COTer ani! an inarease oYer 11/38 IlI1d 1939 

numbers le apparent . Prairle chiokens went down bl11. "bereas 18 

were noted ln 1939, this year only ttve have been e.en allot whloh are 

roo.ter. on the booaing ground. It ls belleved that there are lett not 

more than eigbt in all. Arrangemente are being made to obtain another 

supplY tor restocking. The dove su pply ramainsd only ali,htlY le.s 

than IlOrJal and there wae a good 1940 orop of young. Crows were tairly 

abundant during tbe wintar, and t here was the U8ual number ot reSident 

nestlll1 birds in the SUBZer. Turke,. vultures appeared on schedule 

end took up n .. roost. in tbe ~.r Peak end ~t Scott aectors . 

Franklin'. gulls arrived in large numhers and one concentratIon at the 

peak ot the .igratlon wa. e.t1aated to heve l~ ,OOO birds in it . 

wo pair. each ot Bald and American eagle •• ere observed dur1ng the 

winter. Miaaissippi kite. again nested bare. 

In apita ot the d atructlon or laree number. ot rattl ... ke. and 

amaller numhers ot oopperheads, theae rept1le •• ~111 continua in abundance ln 

all aect10ns ot the lchita . 



.... -
Ule ot Ref'up'e 

Recr •• t~onal use ot the _icbita .as l.s. than in 1938 or 1939. 

The annual _a.ter Paaeant wbiob ordinarily at.raots 40,000 to 50,000 

.,arsons .a. oanoelled a1'ter a b6tterly eold north wind froze out t!:llt 

20,000 to 25,000 perlon. who had s Uhered in the early part of the 

evening . The 3-day Porld Paslion ?lay~, soheduled to be held each 

fiTe years, did not reacb sponsors' expeotations in attendance. 

Between £500 and 3000 "ere pres.nt tor tbot fir.t perfol'llWloe on Iune 21; 

801M 8,000 attended on tbot _enlng of iWle 22; and about 4,000 were on 

hend on t.he 23rd when a inch and a ~alt ilc7Ympour in an hOur ilelured the 

grounds, .tel1ed traffic and forced oancellation or the ceremonies . 

Cool weather and frequent raine through ~8y and lune al80 

Ilowed recre.tional attendance, and the oancellatlon of fiahing durlna 

1940 kept additional thousands away. 

paYing wea coapleted in Iune, .treams of elghtseers made the acen1c 

1<'rOlll 4000 to 600 oars are aoousto_d to Mke tbot 3-1I11e 

clll1b on week-ands . 

As usual, constaut uae of the campgrounds was made by Boy 

Scout, term clun and other youth orsanlzations; and by ohurcb parti.s , 

reunion groups and !I11l1tary units, s ••• 11 as b:y tile p1cnic kers wlllch 

Low lake levels deoreased the SWimming load • • 

l~ 1s estimated that attendance during tbe past fiscal year was about 

200,000, approximately baIt the previous y.ar·~ attendance . 

As has been tbe policy in past ysar8, t raz1ns ~r1ll1tB were 

1 •• ued for s1x parcels of land exterior to tile ~etuae boundary b1p-~.~ 

tancI, .. '." although no razlna was perocltted w1th1n rencad area • • 
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A long-.tand1Da squatter ca", inTolTins It «\larry cleim at ¥ount 

Sheridan which had been an ad~lnlatr.tlye problem tor ~r. than 10 year. 

waa setUed wUb the lITiction or the aquatter, John It. Ilaz01, atter a 

rederal Court trial in 1939. ~he unaiahtly premis • •• ere cleaned up. 

On •• quatter caa. at i ll re~B1na,that or ~ilaa L. leon and his 91ater, ~a. 

Lizzie iii . Caner, who occupy min1ne cldo in the e:. s eotion ot the Retuge. 

Tht. cas. haa been betore the Commissioner ot the Land Otfice for 40c1sion 

tor ~re than a year. 

PlanUD.fls 

One hundred pounda ot pandYaed see4 were p1snted along lake 

shore. ln the recreatlonal area while water was low and sati stactory 

growth was atsrted when lake lsyels ross a~ortly t hereatter. CCC and 

wrA crewa 414 good ~rk in erosion control by Bedding wlth buffalo 

gr ••• many old roade, oonstruction .cara and bare, slopin& ground. 

Cood .aiature cond1t10n. aidea thl. type ot work. Tree. ~lanted at 

"he led .Tohneon oampground 1n April 1939 wlth.tood drouth conditions 

nlcely and .urTiT&l baa been about &~~. 

Predator Control. 

Coyotes hST. not been a problem following the intenaiTe control 

work don. in the richits end 1n th. aurroUJldlns oouMry in tlls 1938-39 

t'l,oal ye.r. q.ruse trapping has resulted in the oepture of 11 

c010te. ainee Zu11 1,19'9. 

at*d1e. being oonduoted by the ~S8r8. Goldman and Youna. 

~araud1n& 40g. \laueed ocosSional dltf1o ulU .... hem they ant.nd 

the .tl.t~. and obased deer. Sfl'eral "ere d • • troyed. as .era r eral hou .. <:.<tis 
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Refuge Improvement. 

Improvements have heen csr ried out durIng the Year under cce, State 
\10 

WPA and Federal WPA projects. Highlights of the eccoapllshments of eaoh 

tollow; 

ecc: 

Construction 01' 12 earthen dams 1n various seotlons to provide wl1d11fe 
water1na plaoes and insure oerry-over water tor at leest one drouth 
3ellson. 

Completion of big-game fencing in the ,>ulphur lI'lat-L8ke ,lIlah-Esstsr 
Psgeant ares; on the e.st boundary ne.r Lake Lawtonka; on tbe sast 
horder at l!lmer Thomas Lake and the west extension or the autrelo 
Pasture tence . Some t'i,.e IIliles ot Interlor fencing al.o was razed 
and material. salvaged. 

71reguardB completed i n tbe N~ and along the .outh horder from Elm 
Sprlnge to ~ueneh Creek. 

led Johnson Lake camp~und work oontinued including erection of beth
hOUS8.divlng pler, beach i mprovement, installat10n 01' camp feol11ti.s, 

pajlng road8, truck trails, footpaths, etc. 
l ells snd garbage p1ts dug at various campgrounds, 1'aci11ties increased, 

and new t011ets placed. including the complete rehabilitation of tbe 
Lost Lake campground which had suffered severely froa public wear. 

ileoonstruction and surfecing of main Refuge roadways end scoonderr roada 
to o_ping and picniC areas. 

Cattlesuarde conetructed, water gaps plaoed in bt g-game fence.,and 
sodding ana rlprapp1ns tor eroalon cDntrol acoomplished. 

Also many minor. misoellaneous jobs such as slgn work, clearing ot 
dead trees frolll lake shores, bank sloping, painting, warehousing, 
s~u1pment repair, surveying, etc • 

.3tate lIIPA: 

Compl.aUon of lihe Bcenio roedway up liIount Scott. 
Reconstruction ot 5. 5 miles of big same fencing around inter10r pastures, 

using salvaged materials. 
Completion Of a power 11ne frolll Headquarters to Crater Lake on ths east 

slde of the Retuee. 
Truck tra11 oonstruoted from t he Cache gateway around ."uanah Uounta1n to 

.... uane.h Creek on the south boundary • 
.:l01l\8 l.2 lniles or horse tra11 completed in the northern seotions of the 

Rotuge. 
Approximately 1600 1'1ck8 of fire1Ol00d out for cnmpground use . 

Six mIle& of the ked10ine ?erk highway sur1'aoed with orusher-run material •• 
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l"adaral WPA: 

Facillt1a. built tor Stata WPA camp at ~unt dcott, equ1pment 
ovarhauled and oonditioned, 1,000 feet ot ¥ount Scott curb 
construoted • 

Ona mlle of big ~ fence constructed. 
Beven se.ar flelde reconditioned end tile ralald, two sapt10 tanka 

remodeled, and ana ne. one built. 
Sodding and riprapplng accompllshec tor ero.ion control. 
Operated rock crussar produc1ne road aurap'ata. fl'Oll August to 

llonmhar. 
Hauled in axcees ot 600 loads or 11mb .ood to woodlots. 
Gleaned up Retuge eyesorea -engine trom some 75 barbed wire ranoed 

areas, trash plIes, old buildings and livastock pens to tha 
elimination or the old quarry sheda and 1'aoili U ... ai; . 0Wlt Sharidan. 

Resodelad co.sheds at headquarters, rebuilt sactions or correls and 
lnatalled ~squeeza" at chute. 

Reduced fira hazards in viCinity of caapgrounds end installed 
additional tire prot eotion facilities in liesd~uurters end oorrals' 
area. 

Built :3 miles at barbed wire tence in Gron l. ountain country; Jllftda 
gatas tor b1g ga .. etaal tencee. 

l~proved warehouse mud repair shop facilities; remodeled headquarters 
otfica furnace room. 

In.tallad chemical disposal system et ldboratory; dug ditc l:es end 
installed additional water tacilitiae. 

Perfor5ed a wide variety ot carpentry and painting Job •• 
Uazad guard'. cottage. 
Placed ooncrete tloors in ,,'Janah Itl tohen 8lld headQ.uarters' watar tanlt 

hou.e . 
Dug gerbage and latrlne pit. and porfo~~d many other minor jobs 

throu~hout the Retuge. 

Scientific Progre •• 

. . oric under th1. headine ".s accomplished by two tuU-t1l!!a Research 

Division workers who have submitted detal1 reports on their aotivities and 

accolllpliebaents. 

Law FJltoroement 

Regular petrol sohedules were astabli.hed in which all members 

ot the Regular start a8si8ted. They .era maintained tor traftic 

control, to prevent poachinc end illegal fishing end to prevent tires. 

Three fishermen .ere turned over to the Stat. end 1n each caae 

plaaded guilt" and St ate Gallle Rangers apprehanded two men tor sell1ng 

a d~er beliavea slaln on the boundary line between tha Retuse and tba 
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Fort S111 M1l1tary ReSSrT8t1on. In the deer o.ses, eatenc.s or one 

year to each offender were meted in the Federal Court at Oklahoma City. 

Both pen w.re said to be narcot1cs addiots. 

ater Cond1t1on~ 

Acute water shortage cond1tions at Fo~ 9ill end the City ot 

Lawton during the 1939 summer and rall resulted 1n the &rantins or 

per.m1 •• 1on for the use of water from Rueh, Jed Johnson end Elmer Thomas 

leJces in the Ref'u&e . ripel1nes .. ere instaUed end lue levela were 

lowered materiallY. 1aius in the apring ot 1940 did not bring theae 

wetera to h1gh leTels, and they remained very low a8 the t1acal year 

cloaed. Their SCheduled opening to tLshine in 1940 .. aa suspended &8 

• result. ..uenah Parker Lalte -re.lned tour teet below the apillway 

on June 30; the big Gram. Lake failed to get much prec1pltation on it. 

waterahed and had just enough water to t111 the borrow pit. ahove the 

dam; and Comanohe lako. below it, still 1. 17 teet below the top. Other 

lakes tilled or are nearly full atter the 1939 drouth condition •• 

3prings were "lIr1med" throU8hout the ~fU8e Jl1 tbll 1940 sprins l1li4 

summer rains and creek pothole. which dr1ed 10 1939 a&aln have been 

repleniahed. 

Fire 3Upp888sion 

Five fires occurred within the Retuga during the f1scal year, 

burning a total o( 70 acrea ot gIIasa and brush lllllds. Four vlara 

man-caused and one resulted tro. li,htning. One ot 30 acres in the 
thro"n 

Sulphur Vlat section was caused When smoking materials tro. n p8ss1ne 

oar 1sni ted dry roadside grass. ~other "hioh oovered 35 acre. was 

started "hen a "h1rlwind blew embera from s garbage pit into nearby gra ••• 
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